AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL
MARITIME MUSEUM
As one of Sydney’s most visited museums, the Australian National Maritime
Museum (ANMM) is committed to being a world leader in maritime history,
sharing the national maritime story across Australia and providing a mustvisit museum experience. This is an exciting time at the museum as it
undergoes a major onsite and brand transformation. The Australian National
Maritime Museum has a skilled and diverse workforce. We value our people,
performance, integrity and service. We encourage applications from
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, people with a disability and
people from every cultural and linguistic background.
•
•
•
•

T262 – Indigenous Education Coordinator
APS 6 Base Salary $72,146 - $84,534 plus 15.4% super per annum
3 year non-ongoing fulltime with a possibility of extension
Australia’s leading Museum. Located at Pyrmont, Darling Harbour

What will you do?
Take the opportunity to shape and share Indigenous Australian stories with
a national audience. The ANMM is a National Cultural Institution and as such
a key element of this role is to ensure best practice and sensitivity in the
delivery of education programs with a variety of audiences. In doing this you
will need to review, develop, deliver and reﬁne our Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander education programs to ensure quality and accessibility.
Speciﬁcally, you will assess existing school programs and lead improvement
initiatives through content development, training and support of delivery
staff. You will develop innovative, best practice teacher and student resources
linked to the Australian Curriculum in both primary and secondary year levels
with a focus on digital resource development. Engage with Indigenous
communities nationally to ensure effective outreach education programs.
Liaise with internal and external museum stakeholders and provide advice on
best practice strategies for meeting educational outcomes.
Please Note: This position is an Aboriginal and Torres Islander identified
position. This is only open to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
under Clause 26 of the Public Service Commissioner’s Direction 2016.

Contact Officer: Beau James, Manager Indigenous Programs, Curatorial,
Public Engagements and Research Division Telephone No: 02 9298 3741
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Applications Close: 11:30 pm AEST, Sunday, 26 November 2017

